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It's hard to say who is responsible
for this 410 cents cotton, Sen. Smith, B.
Harris or J. S. Vannanaker.

The initers iay have been justilled
in their claims for higher wages and
shorter -working hours, but when they
bring their strike right at the begin-
ning of winter, knowing the vast suf-
foring the strike .will entail, they lose
the confidence and sympathy of their
fellow mhen.

* * *

TIEi COAL ST11KE.
The nation is face to face -with the

most serious situation which it has
had before it in iany a lay. Whole-
sale stollpage of the nation's indus-
ries. with the accompanying priva-
tions aitdlmonetary losses, is about to
tak(e place if the coal miners persist
in their strike which the president,
the attorney geieral and the coirts
have said is a violation of the law.
The issues in t coal strike are mo-

mentous. Not ine r0ly heraii se it is a

coal Strike and a larIge strike, but lbe-
caluse of the tivans 'which it has been
foildli necessa ry to elurb it. Thlie m in-
'rs set ilte dale of thel' strike at tile he-
ginning of winter. when the life of the
nation depiendei upon its fiel supply.
The factories could stop running in
sunmmer as well as in winter, but in
winter the masses of people in cities
must h! ve coal for warmth. TPhe min--
ers brazenly set about to hold upti le
nation by frightening It into suibmis-
sion. 'ltey figured that the public,
taught oil every occasion to mistrust
and abuse big business, would come
to their side and leave the employers
to fight their battle alone. The public
so far has not sympathized .with the
miners, and the government, meeting
the issue as a national peril, has le-
clared the strike illegal and has se-
enredl an injllnetion against officers of
unions directing the strike.
The issue has cone to be squarely

between the miners' union and the
government. The government has
thrown down the gaunt let andl de-
mands to be supreme and the miners
may take it lip. If they do, fle fight
will likely be t bittor one and may
spread to other labor unions. What-
ever the case, the people and the pib-
lie should stand behind the govern-
ment, for a victory of the miners now

would mean another link hammered
nito the Iloishevik chain and the gov-
ernment brought that mnuch nearer to
an overthrow.

Keeping the lcordi St raighit.
IEditor. Thle Advert iser:

In The Advertiser' of thIt 22ndo, theitre
is an account (if t he Centecnnilal of the
M~iet hodi1st Clhuirchi at 1Lau1rens. In t hat
paper there is a small niistake, made
unintentionally [ ant sure, which If
wish to correct, hoping to (1( 5o with-
out offense to any one.

In the paper the 'writer said the
groundm for the firust \l et hod ist clhuirch
was givent by .\l r. (arington. My fa-
t her, W/illiam Ranson. owned t he land
from the1( stree dlownt aeross a small
branch on which lie had a tanntery.
Whieni those good men and women
wanted a churllch of thteir' ownI thtey
askeAd tiy fatheri for ono-eliht of an
acre out whtidh to bild( their u tIrcht.
Ilie told( tem to bing a surv'.eyor and
then ho' gave them11 the landl to build1(
Stei r chturht on. If you wvill look up
the old records you will findto that the
deed .was a gift t'rom Willhim Ranson01
to thIt tldthiiOlst Chiurch oif Lfaurens,

My father's church membership was
at the Rlock Church, Rev. J1. TP. Young,
pastor.

Respectfully,
LMR~S. J. H. OWIlNGS.

Fountain Inn, S. C.,
October 28, 1919.

IEditor's Note-Mrs. 11olt, the wrIter
of thte account spoken of, beintg adIvisedl
of thte above communication pointed
out1 that in her article the claim was
not mnado that Mr. Uarlington gave the
land for the "first" Methodist chulrch.
She acknowledge that the land for' te
'"first"' chturich may have been given by
M~lr. Ranson, thbough shie had not at-
I empted to examine the recordls t hat
fatr back. The lot she referred to was
given by Mr. (arlington in h852 when
t he (chuirchi had out grown' thle small
hci hbu01iiilt somte 1 7 yearIs beCfore.

Georgia Led In Local Option.
'The first local option legisltion) for

the suppression of the llquor' tra file
wnts eunnetnl In GIeri it 1833.

SHARE OF PiROFITS
(40 TO OPElRATIVES

Darlington Cotton 31ills Take Advanc-
ed Step. Plan Now iI Force.
Darlington, Nov. 7.--A plan has

been worked out and adopted by the
management of the 0larlington Mauti-
facturing comipany whereby every
man, woman and child oil the payrolls
of the company beconies entitled to
his or her share In a 50 per cent divi-
sion of the it. profits of the concern.

In addition to this, the operative" f

the uiilI have organizedIand elected a

board of operatives and a board of
managers for the operatives, and it is
proposed to admit one or more of such
managers to the meeting of the board
of directors of the company. The net
earnings of the business are to be de-
termined by a disinterested nuditor,
and the repdrts of this auditor are to
be available to the operatives through
their proper constituted oillcials,. Each
operaive is then to share in the 50

per cent of the net. earnings In IIpro-
potioni to his or her wage, for the
year. Thus an equlitable plan of dis-
tribution. will be worked out for each
man.
At a meetling of the operatives the

president of the company, C. C. Twit-

ty, spoke at length and outlined the
ideais of tle company. A full state-
ment was given of the plans of'opera-
tion ineeforth and all of tle oper-
atives taikeii into full contidence and
made real 1rtiiners in lie conduct. of
their large busi ness. It is proposed
that the it ea rnings heo tixed an1d de-
terminiied 1by dedlucting from the gross
earnings all expenses, taxes, drillecia-
tion and otlier chiarges. together with
the legal rate of interest of the c:pi-
tal invested an deductio of 20 per
veit of tile reain der for a sinkintig

'ITs a plan for industrial delioc-
racy in one of the largest cotton mills
in the state has been inaugurated in
)arlington and both- mill owners and

operatives are very sanguilne over tile
prospects. For many years this con-
11nyns built utt and enjoyed an un-

usually high reputation for fair deal-
ings with its operatives and this, the
most radical stelp taken thus far, is
but another evidence of the interest
the mill owners have In the welfare
of those who are by their labor con-

tributing to the successful conduet of
its affairs.
Not only will profit sharing on a

most liberal basis be granted employ-
ees, hut the mill management during
the past year has spent tlousaids of
dollars on the hones of tihle operatives,
so that at present it is dout fuil if
there is a manufacturing concerni in
the state whose homes for eiplovees
Present as attractive view as those of
the Darlington Manufacturing coin-
paniy.

'lder thlie new pr'olht sharing plan,
ilte opratives htave elected the fol-
lowing board of operatives: M1. ii.
Fleming, (M. II. Truett, M. A. Crolley,
A. 11. Small, B. E. 'arnell, it. L. Ed-
wards, .l. "If. Williams, Marion runs-
tall and W. A. Jordan. hflue board of
opieratives has elected the following
managers: M. hi. Fleming, *W. 'H.
Truett, 'H. 10. lParniei and A. Rt. Small.

FAtMiER ILOSES 1~LFE
IN MOTORt A((IDENT

JTohn P. Ihawkins illIed anid C. ..
itromwi iurond01 Greeti leI St reet.
Greenville, Nov. 7.----Jo~m '. ~av;-

kinis, a promiineint farmer who residled
eight iniles from G reenville, and G. J.
lirown, also a well knowvn farmeri of
lie uippier section of thle county, were
struick by a seven passenger automo-
bile dii ven by W. W. .\mick, a grocer,
w"hen 'Alr. A.\mick lost cointrol of thle
car and it miouniited thle sidewalk on
E'ast Washiigton street. i. Hawkins
died as a result of thle inijuries lie re-
reivedl* i-15 mite(s after thte accideint.
.\lr. Urown's con dit ion is not consid-
pred serious, thIioiigh Ihis Inujieis are
painful.

.\ir. law kiins was in 'oniversat ion
withIirl. i owvn ",whlen thle automobile
ran amuiclgPhii'- car dragged .\ir. Iaw--
kiins dlown the Aidewalk about 45 feet,
then was turnued into thle street by the
driver and1( follIided wvith a large couipe,
damaging 'both cars. The injured men
were r'ushedl to the city hospital andl
medicalea att entlon given thiem.

.Mr. Amick seemed dlazed after the
accident and said he could offer no ex-
p'lanation for the accident oilier than
his belief that the steering gear sud-
denly got out of or'der. Hie was ar-
rested b~y the city police and turned
over to the sheriff, who lodged him In
jail. The coroner's inquest .will be
held Saturday morning.

Mr. :Hawkins was 45 years ot age
and Mr. Aimiek is about 52.

SEATi IN HIOI'SE

Ilumt One Vote ('aust to Seaut Wsconmsin
Sociallist. Sent Now Vacasnt
Wash inigton, Nov. i10.---Victor Ii. 1er-

ger, 4 i-wautkee, Soelaillst, was deinied
his seat ini the house today bmy an over-
whehimiing v'ote, the house hlding lie
wvas inligible foir imembhershiip because
of ihis oiiort opposition to the war. The
vote to nnsa n1..r-e. was 309 to 1,

Representative Voight, Republican,
Wisconsin, being the only member to
support the Wisconsin Socialist either
during the debate or on the roll call.
After denying t'he seat to Berger,

the house declared that the seat was

v-acant, holding that Joseph P. Car-
ney, Democrat, who contested 'Ber-
ger's election, did not receive a plu-
rality in the election last year. With-
out a record, the house also directed
Speaker Gillette to notify the Wiscon-
sin governor of the vacancy in the
state delegation so that a special
election may be called to choose a
new member.

$ $

$ SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Male-Nice eight. room dwelling,
close in, water, sewerage, electric
lights, half acre lot. Also good sec-
ond hand "Buck" Range. See W. 11.
Dial. 17-5t-pd
Found---Two medium size hogs, oe

a barrow and one a sow. Owner canl
have same by describing them, paying
for keep and this advertisement. Sam
Johnson, Laurens, 1. 4. 17-it-jd

For Sale-A good horse, cheap
Sound, will work any'where and any-
body can drive him. J. A. Armstrong,
Laurens. 17-lt-pd
For Sale-Several 11 "sand cream

colored pressed brick eft over from
building. E. P. Mlinte , Laurens. 17-21
Lost-Man's size 'black overcoat on

road from Clinton to laurens, One day
last week. PFinder please leave same(
at this office or write C. W. MAcCravy,

17-2t-pd
For nde--500 hushel'p corn, 5,001

hndi(s foddel, :0 bu 1shels good
Cleveland Big Il >II seed, : tols colt o
eed Inal, I go d pow. will he fresli
by Dee. I si; I I < er and good rake,
I buggy. fou m (es and one horse. .1
T. A. lBallew, '.N1 mnltville, It. P. D.

1 7-tj
Bright Girls 'aied- I'le Statc

I lospital for the I IsaneCol bia, F
C., need white won en preferably be-
t.ween the ages of i'and 35, to worli
as attendants or .tr the training
school. For further information ap-
1'.y to the SillenItentdncit. 17-i

Ginn111ig Not,(ENWill gin for th<
-blic Wednesd, Ys and Fridays. Chap-
man Bros., Cold Point, S. C. 17-11

For Sale-Onc car of the best reg-
iteed a (I high grade Jersey milcl
cows that an -be bought In Tennesse?
all tubere ilar tested. No culls In lo
but each ow carefully selected by uE
and boug t irect from the farmerm
of three ntles. Du to arrive at
Gray Cou ,. C., Nov. 15th. We stain
behind each cow to be as represented
'omne and look them over, Also oni
brand new Ford touring car. (1. Y
liellams and B. B. Owings, Gray Court

17-41
Get a Slnger--Shipmient of Singdi

sewing machines just received. D(
not delay in getting yours. They g<
fast and are hard to ke4. L. \. Mar-
tinl, Agenlt, 16-5t-1)(
Wanted-Party with conllete saw

mill outfit to manufacture and Put 01
cars 300,000 feet pine timber. Location
Renno, S. C. Address Box 392, Gaff
ney, S. C. 16-4

For Re'nt--tveral one, two an
three horse farms for standing rent
D. K. Todd. 16-2t-pt
For Sale--Few houses andI lots ir

city of Laurens. Laurens 'Trust Co
16-51

Attractive Proposition-In new bev-
erage open to Laurens dealer wh<
wvill act as agent for wholesale hlouse
Open for Immediate negot iatlonl. Caro
lina .Distributing Company, Green-l
ville, S. C. 16-31
For Sale--Fine a'ilch cow, gives

gallons per (lay bumtteor in propor'tion

('hiristmnas Eggs-Al ways sea l-ce
and( ighI~, get your hen1s1 busy by giv

have two cockerels we couldC spare,
T1hey aire beauties. .\ts 11I. B. Ken
nedy, Laurensa. I16-2t-pd

F~or Servcea~iy t horoulghbred reg
ist ered 1Ilsire boar. Al miy r'esi
den1ce. Gleo. C. I lopkins, Lautrenls, S.
C, 16-t -Id

For Sale-Twvo thloroughlbred Red
P~oi 1bulls1 about. two years (o1d. 'apert
fitrnllished. .1. S. C'raig. 16-21 -pd

wiill pay you 6 per1 centI Interest fot
yourl money. 15-ti

Money' to LenId--l 01m preptared1 tc
place loatns ('. improved farml on(l fav.
01rable terms111, andI at r'easonlable rates
and explense, Apply early to C. 1).
flarksdale. 13.-if
iHorses antd Mares-Fine bunch of

horses and mares for sale at n~y
stanld at Lauirenls. WV. II. Wharton.

9-ti

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitIous and you get moreenjoyment out of everything when you
blood is In good condition. Impurities inthe blood have a very depressing effect or
the system, causIng weakness, laziness,nervousness and sickness.
OiROVI'S TASTELPSS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purlfylngend Enriching the Blood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and howi
it Improves the appetite, you will thter
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVI'S TASTE3LBss Chill TONIC
Is not a patent medicine, It is simplyiRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleasant even children like It. Thle
blood needeQuinine to Purify It and IRON~
to Enrich it. Thecse reliable tonic prop-crties never fail to drive out Impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made Il
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thlirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when
nmmber of their family had MalarIa os
needed a body-building, strength-givinj
tonic., The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get It from any drut
store. Ann per botte.

Gr~w*'Dm Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en.
richlin the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
aniug, Invigorating Effect. Prico 60c.

C. C. Featherstontc W. B. KnightFEATHERSTONE1 & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Blusineqs Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefui Atten.

tin.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. 11eatherstjne will spend Wednos-
day of each week in Laurens.

30 l'ICE.

P1ursuant to resolutions of 1ie
Hoard of Directors of Laurens 'Irtist
Comlpan1y to increase the capital stock
of said coilany from the sum of $75,-
100.00 to the sum of $200,000.00 to be
divided into two thousand shares of
the par value of $100.00 per share, a
meeting of the stockholders of said
Lau rens "rust 'Company is hereby
called to 0 held at the office of the
company ,t L;urens, S. C., on the '15th
day of 1) et ber, 1919, at the hour of
tenl o'clo iII the forenoon, foi the
purpose 0 considering said resolution
and deciding 'whether the capital stock
of tihe said Laurens Trust Company
shtall I)e so increased, and for such oth-
er lusiness as may come 'before the
.m1eeting.4

1ly order of the Board of 'Directors,
3M. J. OWINGS,

Presidenlt.
j. p. TOaimmnt,

Secy. and Treas.
Nov. 12. 1919. 17-1i

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
ly 0. G. 'loIpson, Probate Judge:
Whereas D. R. Chapman lMade suit

to me to grant him Letters of Adimin-
istration of the Estate and effects of 1.
C. Chapman.

T1'hese are, therefor-e, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said E. C. Chap-
mani, deeased, that they he and ap1-
riear. before me, in the Court. of Pro-
bate, to be held at .LaTIrens Court
I louse, Laurens, S. C., on the 12th day
of November, 1919, next, after publica-
tion hereof, at it o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,.
wily the said Administration should
not be. granted.
Given under my hand this 28th day

of October Anno Doinini 1919.
0. G. IHO'PSON,

15-2t-A J. P. L. C.

SUMMONS.

State of Sonth Carolina,
(!4uInty of Laurens.

IN COURT OF COMMON PIJEAS.
.J. W. HluL, Plaintiff,

against
SOUTIERNEX111ESS CO. and
AMliRICAN 1bAU'iWAY EXiPRESS
CO., as successor, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

(Iuired to answer the complaint in this
action of which a COPY is herewith
served on you and to serve a copy of
your answer to said com aint on the
subscriber at his fWce the 1aurens
Trust Company Ill ng at 1aurens,
South Carolina, vi In twenty (20)
days after the s c0 hereof exclusive
of the day of su spivice. It you fail
to answer said Cpfiplaint within the
time aforesaid tIe 'Plaintiff of this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in Compaint.

PilfL 1). .IWIF,
'Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the !Defendants, Southern Express
Co., andi American Rail way ~x-
press Co., as successor, whose
places of business and add(resses
are unknown:

You will please take notice that the
Complaint in this action, together with
the sumimons of which the ab~ove is a
copy, was filed in lie offiee of the
Clerk of Court of Coimmon Pleas for
Laurens County, State of 'South Caro-
lina, on the 18th (lay of October, 1919.

17-3t-A Plaintiff's Attorney.

ABBEVILL~E-OREENWOOD MUTUAL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Organized 1892.-
PROPERTY INSURED) $4,268,800.
WRITE OR CALLb on the undersign-

ed for any informantion you may desire
about our plan of insurance.
We insure your 'property against de-

struction by FIRE, WINDSTORM OR
LIGHTNING. and (10 so cheaper than
any company in existance.

' Remember, we are prepared to prove
to you that ours is tho safest and
cheapest plan of insurance known.
Our Association is now licensed to

write Insuratnco in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefleld, Isaurens, Saluda, Lexington,
Riehland, Calhoun, and Spartanburg.

'The officers are: Geon. J. Fraser
L~yon, President, Columbia, S. C.; J. Rt.
Blake, Glen. Agt., Secty, and Treas.,
Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Grand .. .....Mt. Ca.rmol, S. C.
J1. M. Gambrell .. .. Abbeville. S. C.
J. R. Blake ......Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. . .H'odges, S. C.
3. F'raser L~yon . . . . Columbia, 8. C.
R. H. Nicholson .. .. Edgefiold,S. C.
W. H. Wharton .. ....Waterloo, B. C.
W. C. Bates .... ....Batesburg, S. C.

J. I. BLAKE, (Gen. Agt.
reenwvood. S. C.

OFFICE DAYS
County Superintendent of Education

As th Ii directs I .will be
out of offe eon Thursday
andl FriiGy of each week visit-
ing schoolst Those having busi--
ness with may find me at
my office on other (days.

R. T. Wilson

Dr. Chas. A. Crop
GRADUA TE

VETERINARY SURGEON &DEN'
Service Day and Night

Charges Reasona
Will Appreciate Your Patronal

Telephones: Residence 201; Offi

Office at Posey's Drug Store.
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